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It's About This Nail: 
Ethics, Justice, and Architecture's Material Realization 
GREGORY S, PALERMO, FAlA 
Iowa State University 
Parts Coilteilt Iilforn~atioli for r-ehicles ill  tllis carliiie: L;S/Caii. 
7%: ikIesico 45%: Geri~laiir- 35%. For this r-rhicle: Eilgille. Ger- 
111a11!-: Traiis~~lissiotl. -4rgel1tiiia: Final A s ~ r i n h l ~ ~  Point: Puebla. 
iIfesico. ~ lb t e :  Parts coiitent rloes not ii~clude fiilal assembly 
costs. Gasoliile ecoiloi11~-rati~ig: C i t ~ ;  2s i11pg: Highn-a!; 31 mnpg. 
--Coiltent a id  Fuel Eco~loalr- Lahels 
oil a 2000 liK-Beetle GLS 
Head: China: Handle: L'iiited States: ..lssemhly: Mexico 
-Cor~tent Label 011 a Stanley Tools 
'D!-iiaGrip' Haiui~ier for sale at 
The Home Depot 
MATERIALS AND ETHICS 
Nails are, as are xirtuall!- all other architectural construction mate- 
rials and assemblies. geopolitical-eco~lomicparts of buildings. Along 
the path froin arcliitectural dreams and desires to deserts. from 
architectural coiiception and developinent to colnpletioii aiid in- 
habitation. points are reached at xrhich tectonic design choices are 
made al~out he actual materials, the design detailing of their join- 
er!; and methods of assembly that will be incorporated in a home, a 
church. a university building. a corporate headquarters. an Olym- 
pic Stadium. Although the scale and interllational visibilit!. of 
these types of structures arguably inoves along a rising vector, the 
realization of each is largel!- an international construc- 
tion not unlike the 1-W Beetle and the Stanle!- Hammer. both of 
~vhich are multi-national and multi-contii~ental in their origin. A 
trip clo~rn the aisle at The Home Depot !-ields ubiquitous nails. 
screws, bolts and other fasteners origiilating in Mexico. Brazil, Ko- 
rea. Tai~ran. Japan and China. 
wherever you are reading this - in hard cop>- or digital fornlat - 
you are some place: in a room or building. an airplane. or garden. 
Whatever the ideological origination of the design of that place. 
whatever its construction roots. its aesthetic qualities or its mean- 
ing to you ant1 others. it is a material realization of human design 
intent for habitat - architecture. This paper explores ethical as- 
pects of that material realizatioil. 
TS7hen we coilsider the work of paradignlatic masters. for example. 
Louis Kahn. Le Corl~usier. Mies van der Rohe. or Frank Llo!-d Akight. 
we experience their architecture full!- realized through their extant 
xorks. TSe carrj- with us. to varying degrees. perceptions of their 
place in histor!- alld their theoretical approach to architecture. 
their aesthetic and tectonic sensibilities. It is nianifest as ~vell in 
their writings. their offices/ateliers/schools and critical commen- 
taries regarding their oeuvre. m,-hat I wish to explore is uot the 
itleological. aesthetic or perceptual roles of materials and assem- 
blies in architectural work. nor the ethics of structural and safety 
integrit!. in construction. hut. rather. the couditions of ethics that 
pertain to inaterials and assen~blies thenlselves - their origiaa- 
tion. production. and use. 
As the>- had well before the advent of Modernism. construction 
materials and assenlblies in the contemporan world arise in inter- 
national systems of protluction. For example. in his overvie~u of 
post-industrial revolution construction asseinblies Cecil Elliott 
points out: 
The inaterials that har-e heen used to construct hui ld i i~g during 
the last three cellturies were alreadj-prrsellt in allcieilt a~ld nie- 
die! a1 tiines. The change. ill essence. has bee11 largelj- ill the 
der-elopn~ent of  iiiecha~~izecl nlethods for manufacturii~g thein 
and in the ~letn-orks of cornnlerce that have alacle rarl- ancl fill- 
ishedproducts available .... [Gir-iilgrise to/ hidustrial 'eiilpires' 
aid coi~ij~eti t io~~ (so fierce the terms of warfare were oftell used to 
descril~r it). . . . [-Aspects illcluded].. .el~largen~eil t of  scale. which 
estended nlarkets .... [and] .. .ren-ard ill  the ii~edals presel~tecl to 
coiiipetii~g n~ailufacturers at the illterila tional espositioils.. . .' 
And he presents thein as neutral fabrication media: 
This study gathers together stories of the production ofbuildi~ip 
inaterials aiid the der-elopment of  buildilig equipa~eilt aild other 
systenis. These are the isledia in I+-llich architects rc-ork. The!- ~ 0 1 1 -  
stitute the array ofpossihilities froin 11-hich architects. builders 
and iilr-estors make the choices that largely define the nature of 
a buildi~ig ....' 
But. are materials and assemblies the neutral niatter of arcliitec- 
ture? Ran- inaterials are minecl in one nation: transported to another 
nhere they are refined and or milled: then shipped again to a third 
~ r l ~ e r e  th !- are machined into f i~l ished products for installation in 
buildings. After a final shipme~lt.  ~rorkers  at the construction site 
incol-porate the nlaterials and  assealblies into a huilcling. A11 along 
the production path exists a collection of' gol-enling l a m .  legal 
contracts. excl~anges of wealth antl propert!- rights transfers. T h a t  
originates as Inuxite in  Guinea is  installetl in A1111 Arbor as all 
aluminum frame curtain wall. 
This is not a pure "resourceslniaterialsleco11o111ics'~ formula. The 
political-social-lal~or-eco~~o~~~ic-ecological terrain's within ~ r h i c l ~  
any modrrn construction takes place hear rrithin them constraints 
ant1 opportunities not onl!- fbr ethical choices but justice as \\-ell. 
To select antl specif!- aluminum curtain \\.all is to select antl specif!- 
a material protluct for architectural realization that in itself has 
profound et11ic.al implicatio~ls. These occur at the intersection of 
environmental degradation. l a l ~ o r  production. propert>- holdings. 
and \vealth. 
Is it possible to specif!- materials and assemljlies systems through- 
out a building that are ecologicall!- benign: that use no ~ilaterials 
from conupt political or corporate regimes. or from locales lacking 
environmental protection laws. or from those ~ri t l i  ntransigent im- 
poverisl~ment of I\-orking people: antl that utilize local lahor during 
constn~ction thus contril~uting to communal ~vell-being? In a n  eth- 
ics iiltelvie~\- J. Mas Bond reflects: 
... it-e tr!- to understai~d the econonlic iinplications o f  material 
selection: Klose ec.onon~!-is being ser-r-ed? . . . [rls it-ell as] Iinpact 
on local econoni!- and lahor ill particular: cultural references of 
i n~por ta~~ce  to huilcling sponsors and users . . . TI-ho inight be  
dffected br. our  choice^.^ 
Implicit in the preceding are  questions and judgments about what 
is "good" or 'just" with regard to the origi~lation and use of a prod- 
uct. Ought this to be a concern of the architect? Should it influ- 
ence aspects of architectural education? Do ethical claims regard- 
ing material production ~lecessaril!- collflict ~ r i t h  or i ~ n p e d e  de- 
sign? 
Althout discounting the value of "a-tectonic" avant-gardism and 
speculation about virtual architecture? the position taken here is 
that architecture is intrinsicall>- kinesthetic/physical/esperiential! 
And from this. that in the origination of construction materials and 
assen~blies and in their application. there is a substantial field of 
ethical concerlls that should parallel other architectural concerns 
that are much more t>-picall>- on the surface such as  program. func- 
tion. ideological or rhetorical positions. and aesthetics. Among the 
man!- esamples of these latter two approaches are classic works by 
Kenneth Frampton, and Colin Rowe and Rohelt Slutsk!-. Frampton 
explores nlaterial constructiolls in t e r m  of their poetics: 
... this study seelis to nlediate ancl enrich the priorit!- gii-en to 
space ]I!- a reconsic~eration of the c~onstructional a id  structural 
nlodes I]!- rrhich. ofnecessit!; it has to he  achieved .... Ian1 not 
allucliiig to the inere rei-elation of constructional technique hut 
rather its espressir-e potential. Inasinuch as the tectonic ai~~ounts  
to a poetics ofconstruction it is art. hut in this respect the artistic 
dimer~sioi~ s neither figuratii-e or abstract.. ..building is a ,  tec- 
tonic ai~cl tactile in cl~aracter as i t  is scenographic and i-isual.. . .' 
Rove and Slutsk>- explore an aesthetics of transparent! in archi- 
tecture through apprehension: 
Therefore. at the 11eginnin~ of an! i i ~ q ~ ~ i r : ~ -  into transparelic!; a 
basic distiilctioil i~lustperhaps Ije cstahlishecl. Trai~sp,arenc!- nla!. 
he ail illherent qualit!. of substance - as in it-ire mesh or glass 
curtaii~ it-all. or it iuaj- be an inherent quality o f  organization ... : 
and one ]]light for this reason clistinguish betit-eel1 21 r fa l  or 
literal and a phenomenal or. seeining trail.?parei~c!:" 
... in this present article it is proposerl ... to concentrate attentio~l. 
ilot 111)011 the thi~ee-~li1l1e11,iioi1a1 or .spatial aspects o f  phenonl- 
eilal transl,arenc!; 11ut as far as possihle up~on its tit-o-clinlei~- 
sional n ~ a n i f e s t a t i o  - upon phenon~ei~al tr.ansp~arei~c!- as 
patten]. ' 
The issues in construction lnaterials and assemhlies for Elliott are 
invention and systems of proctuction linked to emergent nelr archi- 
tectural form: for Frampton the!- are rhetorical: for R o w  and Slutsky. 
perceptual ant1 aesthetic. The referent T\-orks are  classics in thr  
tliscourse of architectural -matter.' Bond's hrief comments are closer 
to the themes of this paper: making ethical nlaterial choices basecl 
upon assesstnent of a more full!- complex situation of human affairs 
within ~vhich aesthetic experience is but one (though \-itall!- im- 
portant) aspect. 
MATERIALS AND ARCHITECTURAL REALIZATION 
Architecture is a material production. Stating that architecture is  
nlaterial production does not deny the critical power of architec- 
tural tl~ougllt and speculation. It is only that such speculatioll in 
drawing. text, nlodelillg, filnl and other meclia. ant1 virtual reality 
sinlulatioll is architectural - of architecture - and a stimulation 
to imagination and action, hut it is not architecture in the sense 
commonly untlerstootl and as  defined here: the designed and built 
i~lllabitable landscape. That la~ldscape tends to b e  large. certainly 
larger than human beings, and demands man!- resources for its 
accomplishment. 
That accomplishment uses global resources upon which all are 
dependent. This aspect of material productioli leads to a consider- 
ation of the matter of construction nlaterials themselves. Construc- 
tion materials have certain characteristics and qualities. Knowing 
about materials and how to utilize them for various construction 
purposes in ortler to realize a d ~ s i g n  vision is  a n  aspect of the 
special kno~vledge architects are espected to master. It collstitutes 
a I-irtue ethics. 
As with so much else in  the modern architectural curriculum. pre- 
cursors to materials. assemblies and collstructioll nlethotls courses 
are found in I7itruvius. illherti and Palladio."~~itruvius addresses 
basic building materials and methods in  Book I1 (stone. hrick. tim- 
her. iiiortar and wall construction). and finis11 materials in Book 1 I1 
(stucco, frescoes. and pigments). Yitrulius in the introduction to 
Book 11: 
I thougl~t i t  Ixst to postpo~ie this [rliscussioi~ ofproportio~~ ancl 
s > ~ ~ i ~ i ~ i e t r ~ j  uiltil after I had treated the practical i ~ ~ e r i t i  of the 
n~aterials out of 11-hich. n- l~ei~  the .  are hmugh t together: huilcl- 
iilgs are co~~structed ivitll clue regard to the proper killel of alate- 
rial for each part. and until I had short-11 of what ~latural ele- 
j11e11t.i. those inaterials are coin~~osecl .~ (italics arlded) 
He contiiiues reflection on the puiposes of Book I1 in Chapter I: 
. .. hut ill this [l~ooik] I shall clisccis> the use ofthe huildijlg inate- 
rials nhicli ~ ~ a t u r e  pror-ides. For this hook does not shon- trf it-hat 
arc.hitectme is  co~nposed. hut treats of the origi11 of the builcliilto- 
art. horj-it TI-as fostered. a j ~ d  horl-it 111ar1e progress. step I)>- step, 
until it reached its present perfection.'" (italics added) 
Alherti covers siiiiilar ground ill his Booh I1 which addresses iiiate- 
rials. and Book I11 xrhicli provitlei a guide to collstruction methods 
and asseiiihlies. L41be~-ti also indicates tlie reason lie dedicates Book 
I11 to construction: 
Tl~e construction of a building does i~o t  elitail just settii~gstoile 
oil stone. and aggregate on aggregate. ... for: hecause the parts 
are clifferent. so too the n~aterials aricl olethods of coi~structio~l 
I-a?- quite radicall!; ... K-5 must nor\-i~lquire n-hat is appropriate 
ill each case." (italics added) 
In his Book I, Palladio not oiil!- discusses buildiiig illaterials and 
methods. espanding theill to cover metals. but also iiicludes his 
o.crn illustrations. He. too, explains his intent: 
... ill the first [l~ook] shall he treated of the preparation of the 
materials. and 1vhe11 prepared. hoiv. and ill TI-hat nlailrier: the>- 
ought to be put to use. from the foui~datioj~ up to the roof: n-here 
those precepts shall be. that are universal. and ought to be 011- 
server1 in all eclifices. a s  well prir-ate ancl publick." ( e~~~phas i e  
added) 
The ternis of material constmctioii: 'proper'. 'progress'. 'perfection'. 
'appropriate'. anti 'ought to he' are value ternis that define tlie 
quality of excellence (tlie Classical Greek aret4. or ethical I-irtue. 
These examples iiidicate the historical depth aiid lichiiess of thought 
regarding material production that underlies contemporan- con- 
stmction. An ethical duty is incurred either individually or collec- 
tivel!- ~ r h e n  designing and colistructing buildings and iiifrastruc- 
ture with respect to resource utilizatio~~ and sustainable patterns of 
settlement aiid constructioii. ant1 ~ritli respect to personal health 
and ph!-sical safety I11 the centuries since these treatises were 
published. design aiid construction have beell separated. ~ritli the 
architect aliiiost e s c l u s i ~ e l ~  focusing 011 design. But, the architect 
remains respoiisible for the structural integrity of buildiiig designs 
and for designing and selecting the coastnictioi~ asseiiiblies througll 
~rliich buildings are realized. Thus. the contemporan- architect. no 
less t l ~ a i ~  earlier architects. is hou~id to masteriiig this material 
productioll aspect of his or her craft. not onl! as a skill. hut as an 
ethical mandate. 
A MATERIAL CASE: PRODUCTION, REUSE, AND LEGACY 
1-itruvius' demand for "durabilit!-" is an a p~riori deontic claini 
al~out the positire virtues (tlie ethical goocl) of architecture - an 
essential coilditioii for building to be architecture. But even ab- 
sent that claim or otlier clailils from architecture's ideologies such 
as "truth in materials." or -'technolog!- ought to he an expression of 
our time." the colitext of a iiiaterial selection contains a situatiolial 
ethics. Client sponsorship. huildilig project purposes, the ecolioiiiic 
~vealtli aiid lahor contlition of tlie societies affected I)! the coil-. 
stl-uction. other social needs. etc.. frame tliat situation. 
Upon first consideration. it may seem that the material assembly 
"aluminum fraiiie curtain  call" is ethically neutral. After all. it is 
one among uncountable construction products available in con- 
temporary societ!.. It is legal to produce aiid legal to purchase. Yet. 
it. along rritli all of those other products arises ill particular circum- 
stances. For alumiiium those circuinstalices iilclucle a complete 
systeli~ of mining and transportation, the iiliiiiiig of bauxite ant1 the 
management of tailings "~raste" product. its smelting into alumi- 
iiulll (an energy intensive process), aiiotlier coillplete s!-stem of fab- 
rication and machiiii~ig. and of course. selection and constructioli 
- activities virtuall!- always iilterllational in scope. Curtail1 \\-alls 
also iiico~porate a range of other niaterials such as glass. insulation. 
sealant. aiid joint fittings. hlost often we are inclined to think in 
teriiis of the aesthetics. constructibi1it)-. cost. or tlie suitability to 
espressilig or extending an ideological or rlietorical concept ~ \ ~ h e i i  
thinking of a curtain wall s!-stem. 
Aluminum and other conteiiiporar!- construction materials do not 
exist escept within techiiological societies of a certain coiiiplesit>-. 
They utilize global material resources and energy - the!- are not 
ecologically neutral and can be ~reighetl against the embedded 
iiiaterial/energ\- in other basic materials. Soiile types of coiistruc- 
tion grade aluminum are recj-clahle and aluminum does not dete- 
riorate nor pollute as  much as  other products after installed. 
Financial resource flolj-s tliat pay for processing hauxite into alu- 
minum ant1 ~naclii~ietl materials, and the labor s!-stem that delirers 
it (aclding value and stabiliziilg livelihoods). are also inherent in 
the product. 
Ere~?-day. all over the world. architects sit do~vn to select and specif>- 
buildiilg materials and building systems for projects as diverse as  
back-porch additioiis and Olympic stadiums. Is it too onerous a 
tliought to burden these parochial aiid local choices conceired 
and perceived as pertaining to appearance. durabilit!; cost and 
coiistructihilit!- with tlie weight of justice? Each huilding iiiaterial 
or asseiiihl!- that is installed in a iiew building arises iii a particular 
process that trailsforills natural or rec!-cled resources into usable 
material. The productio~i labor, corporate and national exchange. 
trade. and installatioil lahor systems by ~rhicli iiaterials are pro- 
duced have e i~~hedded  ~rithiii theiu iiot o11l!- business and legal 
implications. but also ethical ones. In what way do these architec- 
tural choices pei-tain to justice?" 
SPECIFYING RECYCLABLE CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS 
Aluminum is a mainsta!- of coiltemporary construction s!-stems. It is 
used for surface panels. glazing s!-stems. curtain wall and storefront 
systems. etc. It  is  light. I\-orkal~le. does not nlst. holds sharp defini- 
tion fhrniall!-. 
It is  also ertremel!- resourcr intensive to extract and refine i11 pro- 
tluction. Rlining often takes place ill "~IIT-isible" parts of the ~vorld: 
59% o f t l ~ e  mined hauxite ore origi~lates in  veste ern Australia. cen- 
tral Brazil. a n d  Guinea. and none of the xrorld's top tell ore p r o d ~ ~ c -  
ers are in  North America. Then of course. it is refined ant1 iiiilletl 
into final usahle forliis. -4s consumers. the US ant1 Canatla are first 
ant1 fourth respectivel!- in alumilium protluction. In the niaiiner 
that aluminuln cans can 11e recycled. certain alumiilum building 
products. ~vhicll  are a hit more fi rst-cost iiltelisive. are also rec! - 
clal~le .  
In our contemporary global econom!-. hol\ is the use of single-use 
disposable. a s  opposetl to recyclable. construction materials justi- 
fied? Are there other ethicalljustice implicatioi~s inherent ill basic 
coilst~uctioll materials? 
There are those ~ v h o  pursue the issue of tlie ethical standing of the 
enr,ironment, per  se. Here we ma!- assert that eren considerii~g eco- 
system earth a s  a productive source to support huiiran endeavors 
with no ethical standing. there is at least one matter of ethical 
consequentialist concern: if rue deplete earth. ~vhat  is nest for hu- 
mankind? A StarTrek-like existeilce in starships i11 search of a 11e~i- 
T\-orld? A hope (~risli?) that technological advances will keep us 
ahead of depletion? Consider that it is the general public. not 
architects. who pushed for. aiid passed. enviroiimental legislation 
in the US and Europe. 
Oiie of the techilological s!-stems that we have mastered is the 
extraction, production. use. ant1 recycling of various earth resources. 
i i l c lud i~~g  those that go into buildings. As a matter of logic. it T\-ould 
seeill that given the numbers of people on earth. the inequities of 
access to goods ant1 life qualit!- that need to he  addressed. and the 
rates of use of resources. that lve ought to at least rec!-cle materials 
~vheii possil)le. Call doing othei~vise be justified? 
Matters of i~ltenlational econoa~ic justice. enviro~imental justice. 
and global inequalities ~ r i t h  respect to access to life's goods are 
iiiajor areas of discourse. Man!- products being used in the richest 
third of the world (the largest refiner of bauxite into aluminum is 
the US). originate in less developed iiations. The!- are part of those 
nations' ilatioi~al protluct. Sl-ithout turiiing this into a geo-political 
debate regarding tlie ATO. clearl!: building protlucts and enter- 
prises are part of such glol~ally connected markets. Banking s!-~- 
teiiis and financing in the developetl T+-orld favor "least first cost" 
and secure investment s!-stems: a rate of r e t ~ r n  on iiivestnlent is 
ileetletl. The difficult!. is that the investment cost and rate of return 
on architectural projects. hoth private and pul~lic. are often dralril 
too ilarro~cl!-: at the limit of the immediate open-market first-cost 
transaction at hand I\-ithout regard to enr-iron~nental degradatioil or 
long term operations consequences. 
If contracting entities h a w  reached !\-hat each considers to 1)e le- 
gal. fair eschanges -has justice lweu sen-eti? Ex-en if one or 11oth 
parties operates i n  a political landscape ~ri thout  eilviro~liilental 
protectioil la~rs. or lahor rights laws? Depletion of global resources, 
inequities ill global lahor rates. hefouling the eilvironment (in places 
conveiiientl!- out of sight from North America). rather than being 
amelioratetl are often 1)eing esacerhated. Tlitiless the Texaco TI- 
atlreltisement (aired regularl!. (luring the winter of 2000) that sho~vs 
geologists hugging and tasting rocks at the most pristine of I\-iltler- 
ness sites searching for oil aiid then pails alra!- horn the ~ri lderness  
to speak optimistically about finding the ellerg! to nieet societ!-'s 
neetls. One can alternativel!- tune ill to CES 60 :k f i~~utes  to see an 
expos6 on the degratlation caused I)! Texaco's pipelines and pro- 
tluction facilities in the Andes aiid Amazon. Tellingl!.. Texaco's 
advertisiilg campaign in the summer of 2000 sliolvetl ecologists on 
the same sites speaking about protecting tlie environment ~ ~ l l i l e  it 
is mined to fuel progress. 
This may seem to p1a)- fast and loose with generall!- ackno~vledgetl 
"hidden" enrironmental costs. Wonetheless. landscape construc- 
tion (civil ancl architectural) is among the Us's largest industries. 
From xvithin arc.hitecture. sustainable environmental design prac- 
tices such as: reusing and recycling huildings ancl building mate- 
rials. designing buildings for more efficient use of energy. lllakiilg 
theill inore energ!- neutral. proposing urban development patterns 
that are less infrastn~cture intensive. etc.. are strategies that \re 
currently have available that do not decrease living standards and 
choice. The!- affect lion-rene~rable resources. rene~rab le  resources, 
environmental impacts. labor expenditure and internatioilal es -  
changes. A'itli the possibilit!- of specif!-ing rec!-clable nlaterials as  
a matter of architectural choice. is it just not too? Aiho ~vould !-ou 
define as  the affected pal-ties ~ r i t h  respect to the ethics and justice 
of the social-political-lef;al-e~011o111ic process of architectural real- 
ization? 
INCLUDING ETHICS IN T H E  MATERIALS MIX 
The focus of the preceding case was perhaps an eas!- mark: sustain- 
able design practices as  exhibited through material design choices. 
Aild this is no small matter of concern: for esample, the 2000  S!-dne!- 
Ol!-mpic reilues. I\-hile not receiving nearly the architectural de- 
sign coverage of Barcelona. in fact were significantl!- advanced in 
utilizing reusable resources. designed for solar enhanced opera- 
tional efficiency and environmental 1leutralit:- with respect to waste 
management. ~vhi le  arriving at hold memorahle fornis that will re- 
main a s  a positive iilipriilt on the tit!-.'" I11 the context of the pre- 
sented case and in other areas of the paper. multiple areas of the 
ethics em1)eddetl in coilstruction inaterial and s!-stems choices 
emerged: 
Environmental Sustai~iability: This iilclutles a range of 
public and private potelltialities 11-it11 respect to plant. 
allillla1 and/or physical resources i~lcludillg strict preser- 
vation. 'enlightened' management for heneficial use ~ r i t h  
minimal degradation. ecological degraclatioll or clepletio11. 
Labor Ecluitv: hlanr- nlaterials are extracted and/or refined 
- .  
in  economies dependent up011 s~\-eat shops or pa!-ment of 
less than living I\-ages. Illoreover. the triage of rrorld eco- 
~lomics tends to keep economic poxrers (governmental and 
corporate) pan-erful while creating a less than even pla!-- 
ing field for 3rd J\-orld economies." 
Got ernmental Contest: Questionable human rights condi- 
tions andor  corruption affect mail! productio~l economies. 
Propert! ant1 Realth Controls: Are circumstances of ex- 
tre~lie cleficienc!- the only situations in  ~ r h i c l ~  an ethical 
concern arises? If: corruptioii. labor inequity. and hunlan 
degradation exist - give11 that some econonlic actiritj- hen- 
efit trickles do~vll - is it not better to not niake these an 
issue of architecture. hut rather to pursue rectif!-ing these 
politicall!-? E7lzen ought we (as a nation or as  a corporation 
or profession) cross the line to explicit action such as in- 
ternational elllhargoiilg of Cuha and Iraq. or creating 'so- 
cial choice' investment pol-tfolios such as those that led to 
~vithdra~val of investments from South Africa? 
These concerns are  intractable only if we allow them to remain so. 
But clearly they are larger than any one architectural project. Yet. 
the propositio~l raised here is  that the emheddecl ethics and social 
justice of the material realizatioll of architecture ought to augment 
the Illore t!-picall!- considered design influences and expectations. 
In the acadelilic setting. the issue ma>- simply b e  to incorporate a 
colltilluous awareness of the justice impacts of architectural fabri- 
cation into the curriculum. and in practice to work toward making 
aesthetic and poetic choices that are also ethical and just. 
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